
Decision No.. 80996 

BEFORE nIt PUBUC UTII.:TIES COMMISSION OF 'I'BE STATE OF CALL.'I:'OR.1\lIA 

In the Matter of the Application ~ 
of GU'!8MII.LER. TRUCIaNG, INC., a 
california corporation, for author
ity to deviate from the provisions 
of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 in ~ 
connection with transportation of 
empty glassware bettles. 

A~p11cation of BLACKBURN TRUCK 
LINES, INC., a California corpora
tion, CONTAINER EXPRESS, INC., a 
California corporation, and 
SCRALDACH CONTAINER CORPORATION, a 
California corporation, for author
ity to deviate from the provisions 
of Mjnimum Rate Tariff No.2 in 
connection with transportation of 
empty glassware bottles. 

! 
! 

Application No.. 53S20 
(Filed October 4, 1972i 

amended October 30, 197£) 

Application Nt). 53724 
(Filed December 4, 1972) 

I~'TElUM OPINION ~"D ORDER 

These ~pplicants are engaged in the transp.ortation of 
empty gl~ssware bottles in truckload quantities. Tbey seek author
ity to charge less than the established minfcum rates fo= the trans
po~tati~n of the co~odities in roller-b2~, van-~ype semitrail~xs 

betwee: points in Los Angeles and Orange Coun~ies, on the' one ~~nd, 
and points in certain counties in ~nd about the cantral valley ~~C 
the S~n Francisco Bay area, on the other hand. The rate ~o~ whloe'h 
they seek autho=ization is the established minimum rate fer the 
transportation of the same co~odi~ies between ?Oints a~ railhead 
in ::l~tbed) o?en-type se.n.trailcrs. Thc etl..~en~ ttinimu:n rate for 
thP. ttansportation is 63 ee:nts per 100 pounds, minimum weigh~ 
30,000 pounds per sbi?~ent, subjec~ to c 2-1/2 ?ercent s~charge. 

Attached t~ the applications are eXhibi~s that indicate 
thaz the ~=.:l'o.sportation is Co::l;>enseto:-y. It .also ol??C':::S f::e:o. '(:he 
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daUl set forth in the applications) and in Application No. 53557 0::: 
Gu~hmille. which bas been withdrawn and in Applic3tion No. 52999 of 
BlacI<b~~, et a1., which is su?erseded by Application No. 53724, 
that :he t=ansportation involved is highly competitive 4ud one in 
which the establishment of commodity rates may be a :lo:e approp:iate 
re:nedy than less-than-minimutl rate relief accorded under 
Section 3666 of the Public Utilities Code. 

The sit~tion ealls for ~ediate relief. Tae applic~nts 
have made investments in roller-bed, van-type equipment for the 
transportation of these commodities in order to reduce unit costs 
of performing the service. They, and the shippers involved, sub
seq~ently lea~ed that the minimum rate for the transpo=tation 
between poiuts at railhead of glass containers in flatbed equipment 
is not applicable to movecents of the same commodities between the 
same points in roller-bed eq~pment. The shippers have refused to 
tender ship~e~ts ~ ~c ca=riers at th~ Cighe~ rates a?plicable tc 
the reller-bed equip~:.t and reqt:ire the tra~?o=tation to. be per-. 
fo~ed on £l~tbed trailers because of the lower =~~C. It woc:d 
app~r f=¢~ ~e iuformatio~ in the applications t~t tho service 
provided i:l roller-bed eqc:i.p::ent j~s no ci.iffe:!:ent fro:ll that provided 
in flatbed equipment. 

A??~icants ssk the~ they be p:ovicce ~cdiete intertm 
relief pending hearing. Need for the sought inte=im relief bee beet:; 
sho'W':l. .. 

I7 IS ORDERED t~t pe~ding fur~er order i~ tce$c p=oceed
inzs Gutb:.dller Trueking, Inc.) Blackburn '!'ruck Lines) !r.c., Con
tainer Exp:ess, I~c., and Sc~ldze~ Container Co:pora~ion are 
authorized to ch.:lrge less than the est.::blished. mi:c.i=\!:ll rates ~ out 

-not less than the rates set forth i:l A?p~n~ix A attached hereto~ 
for the t=~nspo~tio~ of empty glasswar~ b~~tles~ NOI 1 other ~~n 
el!~" one gallen or les~, bet-'lI1eetl the points described in Appendi.'C A; 
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and that the .authority shall expi:re July l~ 1973, unless sooner can
celed, modified, or extended by order of the Commission. 

'!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

.Dated at SID F:a;c.ciaco 

of JANUARY , 1973. 

-3-

, california~ this _3....0 __ f'l-__ day 

Co:=1:.~1oue:r- Vernon I.. Sturgeon. be1.Da 
~eeO~~ly ~~~~~t. d1~ DO~ ~rt1c1pato 
:r.n'tho cUsJ>O$ltlv:l o~ WS proc.ed1cg.. 



A.33620~ 53i24 h~ 

COW.DD!TY 

RAT:: -

Cutbmille~ Trucl~~ Inc., 
Blackburn 'Xr1.:-::1-e Lines, Inc., 
Container Express, !nc., 
Sc:haldach Co.nc:ainer Corpo.ration 

Empty glassware bottles, NO!, o2.er than cut, one 
gallon or less. 

$0.63 per cwt:'! m;ni=m. 40,000 pounds per shipment, 
subject to a 2-1/2 percent &xrcharg~, except t~t 
as to shipments destined to Fresno County the min
i:r..um. weight shall be 30,000 pounds. 

~.RITORIAL A~PL!CAT!ON 

Gtm!MlI..I.ER: 

Between poi:o.ts at: railhead in 10s Acgeles Coun'cy, 
o.n the one hand, and poin~s a e ::ai:.!4cZld in the 
c~'Qlties of Alat:lec.:, Centra Costa, Sec::.::znco.to, &1n 
FranCiSCO, San Joaquin, Santa Cla:a, and Solano, 
O~ the other bznd. 

~twaen points at railhead in Los .. l<.:lgele::: and Orange 
Counties, 00. ~e one hs~d, a~e poin~s at railhead i4 
tbe ~ou.:l-:ies of Alameda, Contra CoSt.:l, Sacra:lent:o, 
San ~ ancisco, $.::!n J' o.a~q'.li:n > Santa Clara,. So len~ :' .:Ind 
:Fres:lo:o on the other ::.and. 


